Corporate Profile

We are manufacturing and selling functional foods useful for the maintaining and improving of human health made from fresh and affluent marine-derived resources in Hokkaido. In particular, we are the pioneer to establish extraction technology of functional substance derived from the ray cartilages and manufacturing products which cleared challenges of quality control and traceability, safe and trustworthy, fully made in Japan under the consistent production system from material to the end product.

By leveraging these benefits, we succeeded in the commercialization of “chondroitin” and “collagen” made from fully natural ingredients nothing added of any food additives to address to the metabolism of human joints and skin: we are striving to be a company to contribute consumers’ health maintenance through streamlined direct production system.

Major Product Lines: “chondroitin” and “collagen” and “inonotus obliquus extract”

Corporate Overview

Address: 4-18-18, Chuo, Wakkanai, Hokkaido 0970022 Japan
Company Representative: Nobuyuki Miyamoto, president
URL: http://www.mbf-net.com/
Foundation: November, 2003
Capital 10,000,000 Yen
Employees: 5
Category of Business: Food manufacturing
Business Overview: Manufacturing and sales of healthy functional foods
Contact: Nobuyuki Miyamoto, president
E-mail: miyamoto@mbf-net.com